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Introduction 

The goal or objec tive of this book is to dem on strate a variety of tech niques
intended to enhance your Zero modelling. It is not intended as an author i ta tive
resource on the Zero. For anyone inter ested in his tor i cal accu racy when build ing
the Zero (or any other Japanese air craft type), I rec om mend the www.J-aircraft.com
web site. Ryan Toews, Greg Springer, James Lansdale, Jim Long and David Aiken,
among others, are all much more knowl edge able con cern ing Zero accu racy than I
could ever hope to be. They can easily be con tacted through the message boards,
and most will respond promptly to any ques tion you might have. There will be,
no doubt, many mis takes of accu racy in this book – for which I apol o gize in
advance. Unfortunately, some sub jects, such as the Zero, remain enig matic to
mod ell ers and history enthu siasts. Almost all exam ples of this beau ti ful, elegant
aircraft were destroyed at the end of the war, as were most ref er ences, engi neer ing
dia grams and plans. Much of the infor ma tion avail able on this plane has been
only recently uncov ered. 

Both a love for history and a love of art brought me to this hobby. But the
love of art came first. So, I try to make sure I have satis fac tor ily inves ti gated my
subject before start ing to build. I have seen people fuss over the details of a
single build for years; I respect the love of detail and the skill of these people.
However, I encour age all model junkies out there to occa sion ally do a quick,
out of the box build. You will be amazed at how satis fy ing it can be to simply
build and paint a model without re-engi neer ing the thing. I see this as a hobby;
when it becomes a burden due to the need to satisfy the expec ta tions of others,
then it is time to sell off the stock pile of kits and find some thing new to do.

Modelling is an art form. Like any form of art, moti va tion comes from 
inspi ra tion. Art is not reg u lated by rules; that is, the objec tive of art is to please 
the artist, not nec es sar ily the observer. Unfortunately, because of a pleth ora of
‘experts’ some mod ell ers today feel the need to model to a par tic u lar stan dard.
Many mod ell ers feel bound to the con sen sus opinion on accu racy or paint ing or
weather ing. Personally, I don’t think people should feel com pelled to make their
model 100 per cent authen tic. I think most people are satis fied with a model that
looks and sits right. Out of the box build ing, or ‘assembling’ as some mod ell ers
have called it, is often con des cended to. Realistically, not all mod ell ers have the
time, patience or inter est nec es sary to ‘scratchbuild’ their subject. Ultimately 
what keeps an artist inter ested in their subject is how the subject looks to them.
Of course, our hobby does have the obvious con nec tion to history and there
ought to be some con straint between ones whims and reality. In the end, an artist
must be able to look at their artwork and find some intrin sic beauty in what they
have created. I believe the two goals, accu racy and appeal, can and do inter sect. 

Historical overview of the A6M Zero-sen
The A6M Rei Shiki Sento Ki, or Rei-sen (meaning Type Zero fighter, or, Zero) was
an air craft that, accord ing to some accounts, had near myth i cal per for mance
qual ities. The air craft was a result of a request by the Imperial Japanese Navy for
a low-wing mono plane with super ior speed, range, climb and manoeuv rabil ity.
The air craft per formed so well, the mil i tary lead er ship in Japan insisted on its
use in combat before per for mance trials had been com pleted. The air craft thus
began its long and dis tin guished career as fighter cover for bombers attack ing
Chungking in August of 1940. Though the air craft met no enemy in the
skies that day, the pilots of the fighter were ecstatic about their new mount. Not
until the fourth mission was the air craft truly tested though. On September 13,4
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during another bomber escort mission to Chungking, the Zero finally met the
enemy. In the end, the Zero, without a single loss, shot down 27 Russian-made
I-16s. Further embel lish ment of the Zero legend came from an American
observer in China, Claire Chenault, leader of the famous ‘Flying Tigers’. He was
so impressed with the new type that he sent off urgent mes sages to Washington,
warning them of the abil ities of the new fighter. Washington largely wrote off
Chenault’s warn ings as hys teria and exag ger a tion, but was proven wrong in a
most embar rass ing way on December 7, 1941, when the Japanese Navy sent
waves of bombers and torpedo planes escorted by Zeros to attack Pearl Harbor.
Interestingly, it is likely that the super ior per for mance of the Zero heavily
influenced Japan’s deci sion to go ahead with the attack on Pearl Harbor.

During the course of the war, the Zero proved itself to be a ver sa tile and deadly
adver sary. None of the early Allied fight ers could match the combat per for mance
of the Zero. There is even a story of some Spitfire pilots that had been trans ferred
from the ETO being given the warning ‘never attempt to turn with a Zero’. The
pilots, over-con fi dent in regard to the abil ities of their air craft, chose to ignore
this advice and were deci mated. Eventually, the Allies learned their lesson. With
the devel op ment of newer, more pow er ful fighter types by the US and Britain, as
well as new tactics that negated the Zero’s strengths, the Zero began to show
its age. Engineers tried to improve the speed and per for mance of the Zero by
rede sign ing the wings and fuse lage, and by select ing newer, more pow er ful
engines. Designers also rec og nized the impor tance of improv ing the Zero’s and
the pilot’s sur viv abil ity by adding armour to the plane. However, the increased
weight reduced its overall per for mance. In the end, the Zero was fodder for the
waves of American fighter planes swarm ing over Japan, though in the hands
of a skilled, expe ri enced pilot (which was rare by war’s end) it was still lethal.
Ultimately, with Japan facing certain defeat, the final solu tion selected by the
Japanese mil i tary lead er ship to defend their honour and stave off final defeat
involved the use of suicide tactics. Throughout the kam i kaze cam paign at the end
of the war, the Zero was the most common air craft type used.

Only a few air worthy exam ples of the Zero remain, and of these only the
A6M5 owned by the Planes of Fame museum in Chino, California pos sesses an
authen tic Sakai radial engine.1

1 This will change with the com ple tion of the A6M3 being built by Vintage Aircraft Ltd./Evergreen
Aviation Museum in Ft Collins, Colorado.6
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Tools of the modeller

Having the right tools can instantly make your models better, and the ones that
I con sider essen tial are listed below. 

Airbrush choice will make a dra matic dif fer ence in the quality of a paint
job. More impor tant, though, is the painter’s will ing ness to prac tise. Learning
how to use your air brush, knowing its strengths and weak points, will help 
you avoid time-con sum ing mis takes. I prefer double-action air brushes because
I like to be able to instantly control the mixture of air and paint. I know 
a number of out stand ing mod ell ers that prefer single-action air brushes. The
Paasche VL is what I have always used for my air brush ing. Iwata, Badger,
Testors and Tamiya all make excel lent air brushes, though the dif fer ences in
price can be wide. Consider your pur chase of this tool care fully. You may save
money buying a cheaper air brush, but your final result can be dra mat i cally 
dif fer ent depend ing on the kind selected. 

You can spend a lot or a little on a compressor. Simple house hold com pres sors
(I call them ‘bike tyre compressors’) are easily found at local hard ware stores; they
are rel a tively inex pen sive and are fairly durable. They are also loud. Choose your
com pres sor care fully. If you get one without a tank, not only will you even tu ally
go deaf, you will probably burn it out from overuse in a rel a tively short time. I use
an Iwata com pres sor pur chased from a friend. They are expen sive, but when they
click on, they won’t disturb your con cen tra tion or inter rupt con ver sa tion.

I avoided buying an Etchmate for years – what a mistake! There are several
dif fer ent types avail able on the market. I use the one from Mission Models.
These tools are irre place able when it comes to manip u lat ing photo etch.

I have seen a few dis cus sions related to the value of a Dremel tool with
Flexi-shaft exten sion. They are handy little tools and I am amazed that some
people fail to find them useful. I use this tool for cutting tubing, for grind ing
down pieces I want to modify, for drill ing, and for pol ish ing. I con sider it a
must-have tool.

A magnifier is essen tial for looking at tiny pieces. This tool will help you
keep your eye sight and your sanity. I use a mag nify ing lamp mounted on a
move able arm. These are common items at stores with a large light ing section. 

Other essen tial tools for the mod eller include hemostats/fine scis sors, files,
sticky labels (for staying orga nized), and a pin vice (with spare drill bits). 

7
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A6M2-N Rufe (1/48)

The A6M2-N Rufe was a for mid able foe for Allied fight ers early in the war. It was
an air craft with excellent per for mance despite its bulky floats. Surprisingly, there
is rel a tively little in the way of photo ref er ences showing Rufes in front line
service. Most photos are grainy, and fail to satis fac tor ily show the type of wear
pattern char ac ter is tic of a plane sub jected to the weather ing of the sea. I was able
to piece together enough infor ma tion about typical wear by looking at the
photos avail able and basi cally infer ring what I couldn’t see.

One par tic u larly inter est ing char ac ter is tic of Rufes was that they were 
initially painted in the offen sive Tsuchi-Iro scheme. Later, in the field, Rufes
were over-coated in the defen sive ‘topside’ green. In addi tion, all or almost all
Zeros were primed with a red-oxide primer right up to the end of the war. First,
this means the exis tence of a ‘chipped up’ Zero with large sec tions of natural
metal showing would have been unusual to say the least. Exposure of natural
metal, if present, would more likely have been in the form of scuff marks, not
peeled paint. My goal was to keep ‘chipping’ to a minimum, yet still show the
intense wear these air craft expe ri enced. So I needed to figure out how to wear
away the paint in a subtle manner that grad u ally exposed all the layers of
colour, from natural metal through the primer and Tsuchi-Iro to the topside
green defen sive paint. The final model shows more ‘chipping’ than I had
planned due to a masking error, of which more later. Since the focus of this
project was the exte rior finish, little was done to modify the kit other than the
addi tion of a resin seat from CMK, coloured seat belts from Eduard, and some
other bits and pieces. 

Cockpit and engine 
The cockpit was painted in White Ensign Models (WEM) Nakajima Interior
Green. The side walls from Hasegawa, quite basic in detail, were brought to 
life with dry-brush ing and high light paint ing. A wash of artist oils fin ished off
the inter ior. For the instru ment panel, I used the kit-pro vided decals for the
instru ment faces. After numer ous appli ca tions of MicroSol, the dial faces, cut
out with a Squadron Punch and Die set, sank down into their recesses. To
accen tu ate the glass dial, each face received a drop of Future Floor Wax. 8

Subject: A6M2-N Rufe

Modeller/photos: Brian Criner

Skill level Intermediate

Base kit: Hasegawa

Scale: 1/48

Additional detailing Eduard Coloured seat belts
sets used:

Decals: From kit

Paints: White Ensign’s Nakajima Interior Green, Mitsubishi Navy
Green 
Testors Model Master Rust, Italian Red, Buffable
Aluminum
Grumbacher Burnt Umber
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Since this build was pri mar ily ‘out of the box’, I decided to restrict the
engine detail ing to paint ing. Cylinders and crank case were painted silver and a
wash of Burnt Umber artist oil tinted with black was added.

Assembly
One of my con cerns build ing this model was to add enough weight to the float
of the Rufe to get it to sit cor rectly in its docking cradle. I used lead pellets
(from a pellet gun) and a lead fishing sinker ham mered to shape. All this 
was held in place with super glue (cya noac ry late, or CA). After the fuse lage 
was mated and wings attached I added the float, making sure to align it 
lon gi tu di nally with the axis of the fuse lage. All seams were filled with 
super glue, sanded with 320- through 800-grit wet-dry sand pa per. When using
the more coarse grits, I masked panel lines and any other surface fea tures I
wanted to protect with Tamiya tape.

9

The cockpit components after
painting. Despite lacking aftermarket
offerings, the cockpit looks great
when put together.

For this project the kit cockpit was used. Only the seat was
replaced (using the excellent CMK example).

The cockpit was sprayed with White Ensign’s Nakajima Interior
Green. The colour cup was lightened with a drop each of Beige
and White and then highlighted. The purpose is to create the 
feel of depth.
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